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M emorial Fund Boosters

Graves Announces
Candidacy For
City Councilman

Oalnf. Going, Gen# . . . KVEC'a Run lam#*, left and Lt» Heppner, auction
oil a sleepy puppy to ralio money lor Cal Poly'i Memorial lund. Lee (hould
be the tleepy one ai he directed the marathon Irom MW Smtth'e Chevrolet
show-room lor ill hour* non-stop. At pren time it wae not known tl the In
tended fjoal ol 110,000 had been reached,
(Photo by Taylor)

Insurance
Bill For :Athletes
j .
‘
,• y '
Introduced To Legislature
School dtatrlcta, etate college!
and the Unlveretty of California
will carry at leaet $8,000 life Inaurance and $6,000 medical, hoipital and funeral oxpenaea Ineuranoe
on their traveling playere If a bill
Introduced In the etate legislature
by Senator John W. Holmdahl,
Democrat from Oakland la adopted.
"California achoole owe their

athletic teams a t least minimum
Insurance against death or injure,"
said Holmaahl. Holmdahl further
emphasised th at present law auth
orises but does not require Insur
ance for school togms,
Holmdahl used the Toledo air
crash as an example of the tragic
financial burdens th at can be lmposed upon injured players or upon
their survivors, even when the
schools have provided some protec
tion.
"Students ere encouraged to
participate In athletics end thereby
bring honor end glory to their
alma mater," Holmashl said, "yet

Graduate Students
Get Asiignm enti
Six graduate students, includ
ing three from this oempus, have
been assigned off-campus student
teaehlnng In vocational agriculture
at six California bigTSchools, allnounciad H. H. Burllnghsm, head
iltur# tp<
teacher trainer.
agriculture
Students wno will b t taking part
in tho flvj month training program
include Leo A. Sehouber, Farm
Management graduate from Mo
desto, who will teach at Ban Luis
Obispo Senior High; Leo E. Lamb,
Field Crops, Hughson. Arroyo
Grande Union H in t Richard A.
Boucher, Animal Husbandry, Ven
tura. Banta Paula Union High. William R. Hambleton, Animal
Husband rv, Tuttla, Okla.., graduatc of Oklahoma Stats utflvar(iilm ,v Union
Hiahi Marion W.
s l t y.,____
________
Duran, Ag Economics, Beksrsfli
Oklahoma State, Madera Union
High and Dale 0 . Bcalaa, General
Agriculture, Shaftsr, Freeno State
Collage, Hanford Union High, ,

Architect Placti Fourth
In National Competition
Julius J. Venya, landeeape ar
chitect atudant at the Ban Dime#
campus, has been awarded $100 for
fourth place in a recent competi
tion sponsored by the Mobile
Homes Research Foundation of
Chicago and Rogers Industries Inc.,
Detroit.
.
.
.
More then 800 etudants through
out tho nation competed in the mo
bile home perk design ‘-onteet
which wee endorsed by IM A man*
ean Society of Landeeape Artnl*
tecta.

R. L. Craves Hr., Architectural
Engineering Department Instructor
hue umiounrud his candldury for
the office of city councilman for
Sun Luis Obispo.
/
Graves has taught nt Cal Poly
for seven years, and Is an inxtructor of architectural design
with classes In perspective and
llneatlons. lie hulas a oatchelor of
■elanu* degree In architecture from
the University of Kansaa, and a
master degree of architecture and
urban design from Cranbrook Aca
demy In Michigan.
Graves has previously taught archltecture and city planning at
Auburn University, Auburn, Ala.,
and was In private architectural
practice in Kansas City, Mo.
A past national. president of
Scarab, national architectural fra.
ternlty, Graves Is now advisor of
the campus chapter and was In
strumental In establishing It In
D*88. He also Is on the Board of
Directors of the Cal Poly Staff.
"I have always been Interested In
city government," ho suld. "I was
encouraged by a few friends to
seek this position because of my
interest In the city's future."

Articulation Team
Travels To Check
Transfer Credits

To make oertaln th at Junior col
lege students transferring to four
.y ear colleges get full value for
their credits, a team of Cal Poly
deans and instructors are confer
ring with state junior oollege of
more to their athletes."
ficials to establish agroemsnta on
Holmdahl said that $$7,000 Ilf transfer credit.
are
During the past week the articu
still outstanding for
lation team mot with officiate from
killed in the
io Tolec
Toledo crash. P
Han Bernardino Valley Collage,
"Some medical expenses of tha
Mount Ban Antonio College, Po
injured players are 'expected to ox
mona College and Citrus Junior
$8,000 ini
insuriones coverage
oeed thel $6,000
College In Asusa.
voluntarily provided by
colThe program is part of a state
lege," Holmaahl said.
wide effort bplnp qonduoted. by
t.ai roiy to aid junior college
Concert Band Htadlinai counseling programs In guiding
Junior college students’ preparation
ir-ysar college
<
for four-year
work at either
College Hour Thursday
the law does not require, and oustom doea not aaaure, that oven the
bare expenaoa of injury or death
be paid. Our achoola owe

of Cal roly's
Poly's campuses.

Cel Poly Concert Band will make
Its flret appearance of the year
Thursday, In the Air Conditioning
Auditorium during College Hour.
Tha program will Include many
unusual modern numbers and fam
illar pieces. Included will
11 be ea sym
symphonic suite, a well-known
nown folksong, a concert welts by Richard
Strauss, and "The Hares
reset Colsbration". A movement from the
symphony “Land of Wheat" will
feature an old fashioned bar room
type piano.
’‘We've got e great group this
year," says Oeorge Beatio, band
"This if
tha band
‘
director. •'This
is the
we will
talc# on tour this spring to the
northern part of tha county. I'm
eure everyone will enjoy the pro-

ianrlcan Rocket Society Flam
Mat Hoot With Voadtnbarg
Vandenberg Air Force and ool
lege chapters of the Ameriean
Rocket Society are planning a
joint meeting Maroh 8 at 7i80 p.m.
In tha Air conditioning Auditor
ium.
Tha speaker for the evening will
be Dr. Oaum, chief -of the Bio
Technology department at Martin
Aircraft In Denver. Colo.
Human factor* in outer space
travel will be the topto at what is
expected to be the biggeet ARB
meeting of the year.
All members end those Inter
ested ere Invited to attend. Re
freshment* will be served during a
discussion period following the
meeting.

Hawaii University
‘ Reservations for travel and en
rollment in the summer session at
the University of Hawaii. June 87
through
trough Aug. 6, ays now being soC"P
formation
Infori—
— about
—_ . the
. Honolulu
,
campus can be>obtain
obtained by writing
t ol Dr. Robert E. Crelle, <806 Wlf!
shire Blvd., Los Angelos I, Galif.

Tha articulation team

Dean of Agrlrulture Yard Wrllhep*

ard and D e a n of Arts and
Bdonces Roy K, Anderson, of the
San Luis Obispo campus. Repre
senting tha Kellogg campue In Po
mona ar* Dean of Arte and
Sciences Dr. Robert L. Maurer,
Doan of Agriculture Carl H. Englund. Dean of Engineering Harold
,P. Skamaer, and Richard o, Sllgh,
engineering staff instructor,

Veterans Cautioned
A N | NC| IMaaa« A I am saw
U ll IIIBIirOllC0 LOil IlS
Veterans holdln
ildlng parmsnsn
Ufa Ml
insurance don’t need to
reqdor their follclea for ea r. ...
eirdor to raise money urgently
oodod during flnanelal emergenlee, reported the Veterans Admin-

bVeterans
p s may

borrow up to 84
per sent of thslr poltoy'e cash surrender value. Although this action
reduces the amount of proteotlpn
the vet*rani' beneficiaries by

He amount t
oes leave
Ho polloy in
Ones
Jnce ■ u ...,» .,N
...
ver, all
al protection under the inever,
MMMBl oeaeea
___ | forever, alnoo the
OI policy Is cancelled and oannett be
or relnetet
•hould a veteran borrow on hie
OI lniuranoa and then die before
repaying the loan In full, the outstanding Indebtedness w
v t
ducted from the polloy proceed#
before the latter Te paid to tho
bsneflelaries. For exampleL If a
voters

hi* |1

eiejry__

____

.

Annual intereat on Gl policy
loans Is charged at 4 p#r cent on
tho unpaid balance and muat be
Id on or before the due date,
harwlee, the unpaid Interest ip
led to th* ouUtandini[ amount
of the loan. Loans ean ba mads
only on permanent-type 01 inauranr* policies. Ol term Insuranea
has no loan value.

"The Fu ir« Role of Engineers in Space Technology" la
the title of thei speech to be delivered by Dr. H. E. M erti on
Thursday,
xnursaay, Feb.
*eo. 28, a t 8 p.m. in the Air Conditioning Auditorium. Ills speech will follow the Engineering Banque
uet as a
highlight to National Engineering Week festivities being

I)r. II. K. Marts

Aeronautics Head
Co-Authors Rook

J o y O. Richardson, Head of the
Aeronnutlcal Engineering Depart
ment, Is co-author of a book with
Virgil M. Fairs#, professor of mechHiilcal Engineering nt the U.B.
Navnl Postgraduate School, Monterre, untitled "K.I.T. Review."
"The henrt of a four-year col
lege couree In engineering, the
book !■ designed for those ongtneere in training who plan to take
mid pass tha atata registration ex
amination," Richardson explained.
Published last month by Prentice
Hall, "B.I.T. Review" provide* sim
plified solutions to key problems
in mathematics, vectors, kinema
tics, statloa, thermodynamics, fluid
meohanlos, heat transfer, electri
city, chemistry, physios, engineerInk economy, centroids and insrtla.
"This naw study guide," Richard
__ "presentsIn
praasnts in om
son said
ons compre-

hanalva voluma
me a sound, workable
review of every
, fuundamental technlcel subject) naedad."
Actual wor oiv-lho book wno bagun In February 1060,
th« author
1U60# the
reported, when through thi• efforts

of Duke Hill,
, , _El Qorral Haskstori
manager, the
publisher oontaetad
o
tha publllhfr
tardaon aaftin,
Richardson
asking if ho would

sponsored on campus this week by
th ^ Engineering Division.
Marts is a technical epeetal1st In the advanced development
division at Aerojet-General liquid
rocket plant.
Born on a farm near St. Louia,
Mo., ho wae raised In that atfttf
and received a bachelor of aciehc*
degree In metallurgy from the Miaaourl School of Mmea. his master
of aolence degree from Texas,,
A. A M, 'in mechanical engineer
ing, and hi* doctorate from the
Unlveretty of California at Loa
Angalaa in Structural Engineering.
He wae a Fulbrlght Professor In
1068 at Adelaide Unlveraity In
Auatralla, an Instructor at Taxaa
A, A M., Bradley University and
Stanford, and an associate profeeaor for ten yeara at Unlveraity
of Southern California.
Dr. Marts Joined Aerojet In 1088
as heed of the material! engineer
ing department in the liquid rocketplant. In 1067 he wae transferred
to tho solid rocket plant ee prin
cipal engineer for a large aolld
rocket program.
Early In 1080 he wae applontad
head of materials research snd
development for the eolid rocket
plant end accepted hie present as
signment In September, 1080.
In addition to hie many other
activities, Dr. Marta recently complated a eerie* of ten half-hour
television programs
turea In Rocketry" teleoaat over
' educational
itlonal t e I1 e v I1 a I o n station
KVIE. The aerlea currently la be
ing distributed nationally.
The banquet, to be held in the
staff dining room of the new oa
cafeterle, will begin at 6 p.m. Thurs
bursday.
and faoulty members
F _Btudenta
r
m il
are Invited. The prior of the ban
quet will be $8.60. Students with
meal ttoketa will be charged $1.60.
Mrs. Fred Wunderlich, w ife of
an Air Conditioning senior, was
ohoeen ae Mrs. Engineering Weak.
She will visit various ei
department* during the w m , <
along with her husband will
among the honored gueets at the
banquet
National Engineering Week ia
sponsored hy the National Boeiety
of Profoeeional Engineers
Btudenta reepona
.loneible far the
local pier
planning of Engineering
Included Bob Parker, chairWeek inolu
n<sni Duane DeVenoensi, chairman

K

sfcis/^
rw ." w ateH h
this oooparatlva effort, "B.I.T. Re- ••rin g W eek ju d g tn g i
vlaw" la axpaoti
expected to_ ba
_ uaad
_ noxt
quarter aa a taxt in Architecture
409, General Engineering, Richard
son aald.

and Vtnoan
Carniflla, publlolty ohairman.
Exhibits by tha various ana
raring dapartmants will be on c
play from Fab. 19 throubh tha

E d ito ria l . . . .

A Modest Proposal
. Tha following item w h o carried by United Preee In ter
national from Sacramento last week.
"A plan to lncreaae student fee* a t the Unlveraity of
California and put the entire fee on a ‘study now, pay later*
bails waa announced today by Ben. Stanford C. Bhaw, Demo
crat—Ontario.
"The proposal would inereaoe fees for California resident
students by $80 a year from the present $180 to $800. Stu
dents from outside California, who now pay $$80 a year would
be Increased by $100."

"■ A fee increase thin aise truly warrants careful considera
tion—a great deal more than our modest lncreMO.
.

w h y so much pro and oont Why the big issue for onlv $is
per student per year? Probably booauao aomo short-sighted
narclatlc individuals have opened their moutha once too ofton
commenting, "I don't think it'i neceeeary," or MI don't like
tho increase because I won't benefit from It.
But do you actually believe th a t? Have you over stopped
to think
th in k exactly
ox a ctl how muoh you will benefit?
Y oU h aive
v ee p
probably
often heard..............
Cal Poly compared to tho
l o t ...........................
University of California by people saying. "Why no. I wouldn't
mind voting for th s proposed increase if ws would got some
thing for It. Why look a t tho University of California . . . "
Yes, look at the University of California! They are con
templating a fee lncreaae th a t is four timea w hat our total fee
will be If our Increase goes through. If you think our $5 in
crease in high, what would you do If you had to vote on the
$80 IncraajwT
*
■■ ■ . ~ ^
Actually, our increase—Ices than tho cost of two eigarottss per school day—Is definitely within reason, and of you
sd
aro really serious about your educaton,
you should a t loMt
fool a llttlo obligated to vot
ate for It.
inv
In you future than
You can't make a o tte r Investment
this.
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Opinion Ploaso?
Ths student activity program
and budgetary Allotment* a rt currantly in tha now* a* a r*«ult of
th* proposed ASH f** Increase to
ba voted on by itudont*. March 7
and I.
Candid answers wore given by
Polyitaa, axpresithg their viaw* bn
tha quaitlon of tha waek:
"What atudant activity supportad by ASH fund* do you reel i*
moat Important, and would benefit
moat from a fee Increase?
"Th* mualc department. With
th* tour and work by the band,
more fund* would allow mor*
member* to travel and have batter
equipment." — Murray Baldwin,
Technical Arta junior, Burling
ame.
_
"College Union. It aervea more
of th* atudenta to a better advan
tage, than an organisation that
aervea only a email proportion of
tha atudenta on our campus." —
JaM t Cole. Junior Home Kronomice Education major, Paao Ruble*.
"Welcome Week and the Drama
Group, for moro cultural-produc
tion*. — Oliver Cramko, aophomore Ornamental Horticulture ma
jor, Duncan, Vancouver laland.
"Intram ural urogram n e e d *
fund*, berauae It benefit* all the
atudenta in achool to th* greateat
extent. It haa carryover valuea In
Individual actlvltlea." — Jeaae
Olaen, aenlor Phyatcal Education
major, Monterey.
"Athletloa. It'* now where th*
biggeat percentage of the money
goea. but tha Increase will benefit
all budgetary group*," — Paul
Hill, Mechanlaea Agriculture senlor, Berkeley,'
"Judging team*, more education
al than aom* other function* apon•ort«l by ASB." — Doug Dlcklnaon,
Farm management junior, San
Lula Oblapo,
"College Union
p r o g r am .
They've Improved In the laat year*,
trying to bring up th* culture of
Poly, It afTecta more of the atu
denta." — Jerry Crewa, Agricul
tural Engineering aenlor, El Cajon,
"Build up baaketball lnatead of
football, sines football ooata the
moat, and mor* money to College
Union." — Blaine And*rso«, Ele
mentary Education aenlor, Baker*-,
"Poly Royal, the big drawing
card, It aella the achool to th* pub
lic." — Wayne Keratetter, Social
Beienee aenlor, Honolulu.

Polytickin

Out Of The Din

By TOM BRAGO
ASH President

ward*. Milan *******
Canlrlkullunt u "Oal Or Th* Din" shmihl n*l •*•<BPS
Ik* rlahl l« »<tlt mot/or tanCtiha* all l*H*r* r*«*l**d and I* dnlln* pul.lUhln* l*tl*n
smmanlcatUna
In poor t i i l i „
or _____
llbtloui.
j#»
‘
that *r*. In th* opinion of th• 'ta ilo r, ...
d* plum* la d*a|i*d
muat m il*n*d hr th* writ**.
_ n*m
_____________
__ a* .• ilsnaur*. II I* par• iHoblo, but th* **lt*r muat k*iw th* tr»* n*m* of th* auth*r,
IF C R etn lin tea

Dear Edlturi
Tho Inter-Fraternity Council in
San Luis Oblapo wlahaa to extend
It* congratulations to El Muatang
it ml Ite atulT fur attacking, the dlacriminatory polloiea of some fra
ternities.
However, tho author of tho edi
torial entitled "No Place for Fraternittci" han failed to portray the
fraternity system us It truly exists.
Ho hits pointed out one debatable
point concerning some fraternities
and haa based hla condemnation of
all fraternities on thla singular
point.
Th* membara ef Inter-Fratern
ity Council are proud of the fact
that they have, from their very In
ception, taken atopa to forbid th*
•election of members on tho beats
of race, religion, and oread.
Fraternity men learn to live and
to deal with other men—to etudy
and to aid on* another—to ex
change and discuss Ideas—to work
or to play as a team. The fratern
ity la whers the Individual la vital,
reapactad, and needed for what he
la—and whar* ho gets the chance
to develop hla baat by striving to
maka hla fraternity beat. Thla la
a practical, valuable experience in
human relations.
The goal of th e modern college
level social fraternity, In harmony
with the guul of th* college, la to
enoourag* scholarship, Initiative,
and leadership, develop personali
ty, furnish a college home, and to
produce harmony among men.
T e a Lingham. President
-Inter-F raternity Council

Juvenile Antics?
Dear Editor;
Racing, contrary to the opinion
of many people, is not * Juvenile
antic. People from all walks of Ufa,
from all societies, of all ag«s rac*.
They raos people, dogs, frogs,
horses, horaa-drawn carriages, air
planes, boats and automobiles.
Hot-roddlng la not evil in It
self. It It healthy and competitive.

At tonight's Student Affair* live from each of th* four elaeeee,
Council meeting discussions will the graduate manager, President
taka place on; (1) a vitally needed Mcl'hee’s representative and an
The evil llee In the Irresponsible Public Relations person, and (2) advisor.
erson, who In hie oxhuoerance, the method by which the Finance
Through thle group comes the
ruuks the law. The Job of orgnn- Committee will hear budgets.
Isod hot-roddlng la to corral this
final
student upprovul on all actlvlThe meeting tukas place In Lib
competitive energy In the right di
ties und the activities that they
rary
114
at
7
p.m,
All
inthrosted
rection. Thla la the ulm of the Cal
iersons are Invited to uUeud and .ptovlde muko up practically all of
Poly Roadster Club, We ntrea*
oln in the discussions.
the college etqdent activities.
nufety above nil and confine all
racing to the drag strip.
Since all of you are represented
at SAC. It la your Job lo see that
There wore no members of tho
Do you know how your student your SAC representative le aware
Turtles Involved in the unfortun
ate Incident on Los Oaoa Roud last government functions and how lta of your feelings so that your Inter
week, I believe that If these per tlmilieux are handled? Moat stu ests nr* met. Thla much muat be
sona had been members of n strict dents don't or have only a vague left up to you to do. In thla way
organisation and had hud u legal idea of thla, W ith7 the coming you can have your say In the stu
place to race, thla Incident would student fee Increase proposal I feel dent activity program,
that It would be nrolltablo to ex
not have happened.
Paul Hwanaon plain how these actlvltlea ara oper
President, CPUC Turtle* ated.
There appears to ba a new word
The Student Affairs Council 'floptlng uround campua, TABBO,
(SAC) la (he governing body of all
F e e Increnae In fo rm a tio n
atudant nrtlvltlee. It le made u p p f to ba specific, Taebo la an abbre
Editor;
the ASH president, vice-president, viation for Temporary Associated
The F A C T S . Mlaa Wood*? secretary, three representatives Student Rudy Office und since It Is
While everything that you stated from each of the divisional coun- much easier to any thla than the
in your letter la true, don't atop ells (Agriculture, Arte A Sciences full nume you'll ho hearing mor*
short of the real reason why tha and Engineering), th* chairman of <*f it, I don't know how official it
Little Theater needs additional College Union, Music, Athletic nnd sounds but It Is unquestionably
money for the College Union. The Poly Royal lioarde, one represents- unique.
S t a t e of California, generous
nmy be, haa not provided
though
gn It may
for the repn
roplenlahmen
replenishment of those
CLOTHIERS TO CAL POLY SINCE 1931
ed up in tho
muterlula which are used
rourae of normal wear. Materials
such n« lumber and cloth for (luta,
paint bruahsa (they do wear out),
nalla, and many other miscellan
eous Items, muat be purchased
with money received from College
Union. Hlnco the acta uasd In the
Little Theater muat ba proportion
ately larger, tho above Items will
cost proportionately more. So, a
W E CASH YOUR CHECK
portion of the inoraaee In student
reea will go to help equip tha Little
Theater,
1019M ORROST.
Protagonist of Histrionics
ISDITOR'H NOTE; Yea thla la true,
hut the Id ler wa* merely to re
fute a previous article stating that
tha building would b« "atudant
A frustrated moterlel had been trying to pace a hug* truck tor
equipped," which It la hot.
many mile*. Every lime he tried to go around, th* truck driver

g

J

B E NO

Anyone Interested In working as
a registration monitor la asked to
apply to Mra. Jeanle Crewa In Ad
ministration 181.

Tires N eed R ecapping
Q r R eplacing?

Increased hie speed or ewerved toward th* middle ol th* road.
Finally, at a stop sign, the motorist pulled alongside the truck
driver* window. "Wall?" growled Ih* truck driver, glaring
vletoualy. "Nothing Important," wa* Ih* aolerlel'e reply. "I knew
what you are—I merely wanted to see what on* look* like,"

W o o tfte h c /

Campus Pott Office
To Bagin Now Hours
The collage Boat office, now loca
ted in th* old South Cafeteria, will
b* cloaed and locked at night be
ginning March 1, report* Margaret
Hoyt, poatmlatreaa.
The poat office will ba open In
th* morninga at 4 o'clock and will
cloao every day at l l p.m. Th*
po*t*d hour* at the window* will
•till prevail.

Prom 11 p.m. and fl a.m. col
lege eecurlty officer* will be reaponaible for doalng and the lock
ing of tha building.

II you want te i n what mow |* * d Unas d unllniahMl
furniture loth Ilka, coma In a d chaak aw stack.
Com# In and 8 m

GUDDEN PAINT CENTER

'Willie Watts"

194 Foethlll BIWL
Collate Square Shopping Cantor

—1413 Mont arty Street

unusual

m

O n b o p m a n y u n u iu a l' p ro jo c ti a t th e
L aw rence R adiation L a b o ra to ry — th e only
national laboratory active in virtually all
phaaei of th e atom ic energy program .

ON MARCH 1 AND I

Lawrence Radiation Laboratory staff membara
will ba on campus to answer your questions
about a career in nuclear research.
i

•Y I HO

f

They will interview outstanding i
— —- —

electronic anglnaars
physicists
m athem aticians

mechanical anglnaars (MS, Ph D )

Call your placimmt offlct for an appointment.
Tory HA la the first of ■ eerie* of teat reactors
being developed under th* Lewrenoe Radiation
Laboratory's nuclear ramjet program.
A reactor for ramjet propulsion must operate
at high power levels yet be of minimum flee
and m ue. Ite deelgn must consider th* very high
praeeur* drop aoroee Ite length, th* etreee loads
dus to flight mansuvsrlng, and the extremely

high radiation flux level whloh iteelf lead* to
eevere heat transfer and radiation damage prob
lem*. Becaue* the operating temperature exceed*
that at which moot conventional etructural ma
terial* foil, th* oore Iteelf ooneleta of bundled
tube* of elnterad uranium and beryllium oxide
fabricated with oentral hole* for oontlnuous air

LAWRENCE RADIATION
LABORATORY
4

of the Unlverdty of California
Berhiliy & Llvirmon, California
(Ban Franciieo Aria)

1
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Seven Team* Still
Posting Win Slate*
1 W ,

»

Wl

In tram u ral. Imakelball ___
play-off* atarted yeaterduy In tha
Monday night leu gun a* the Untouchaldn* and llorachldcri went
at It to decide tha nlght'a chumpion
Other longue* will go through
thalr play-off* next waok.
Thu Tanaya (laltlca moot tha Had
/ Aaaata, both 4*0, In tha Wed/ neaday-Eight feature match while
tha (iatlin Kaldura and Tanaya I
do battle In tha Thurrdny-Havan
thriller.
The Untouchable* and Horaehidara wara both unbaatan In five
game*, In tha Tueaday through
Thuraday. league*, aavan taama ramaln with unblemtahed record*,
Crop*, Collaglana, and Oaondoliar* al*o remain unacathad in
thalr luague play.
The raat of tho weak aaaa thaaa
taama maatlng, with thalr racorda
In pafantha*l*i
Tiie*dny-Seven
Dallldat (3-1) v», Hlaamrollara
(B-l)

,

Waber <2. 2 ) v*. Cron* (4-0)
Tanaya
tya Holt* (0-4) va. Tanaya
vulture* (0-4)
Tu#*d*y-Klgbt
Bouncera (8-1) va, Whitney (1-8)
Mat Pica 1*1 (ll-l) va. Ilerdaman
Hall (8-1)
Baquola (0-4) va. Itodoo (2-2)
Wodnooday-Havan
Collaglana (4-0) va. Holla (8-1)
T. A, Society (2-2) va, Sequoia
Wooda (0-4)
I J . (1-8) va. Chaco Hall (2-2)
Wedna*day-Klght,
Hhaata (0-4) va. Fremont 2nd
( 2-2 )
Poly Pba*a (1-8) va. Our Effort*
( 1- 8 )
Tanaya Coltlce (4-0) va. Bad Aa
aata (4-0)
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Muatang boaara and wraatlera
each picked up win* over tha weakand. Coach T«
ovor-t
nigh,
" • g h t b«far»
...... ..............................
Nome 1,400 fan*,
... 5-1,
to earn thalr third team win.
Tho grupplora, under coach
Hheldon Harden, atrangthonod tholr
win column by rolling to victoria*
over Unlvaralty of California at
Loa Angola*, 28-12, Friday evening
and Omco State, IU-18, Saturday
afternoon.
Lightweight* again provldod tha
dllToronee margin for Harden'*
chargo*. Larry Owen*, Jim Hoot,
Frank (Jarcla, and John Lille* all
oarnad double wlna during the
wookoml action.
Owen* and Uarcla kept up thalr
wln-by-pln atroak by falling each of
thalr opponanta. Thalr grapple-refcord now alt* at eight win* and

one loaa — that to Han Joao State.
n tho featured bout Saturday
ht. Clayton "Cowboy" Ollar,
uafd nia atrangf atand-up, atalking
atyle to put tna anura to u highly
rated 147-pound Glen Ewart.
In one of the more exciting
matchaa of tha night, Fred Mlnaa
outpointed Fraano'a Steve Hllvado
In the 14(1 pound divlaion. They
furloualy threw leather for three
round* in a raal crowd-pleuaor.
In tha 128-pound claaa, Jerrold
dabble Jabbed hla way to a declaIon over Larry Foraythe. Hruce
Mobu* dacl*loned Bulldog Kan
Karchenfaut In a 147-pound moat
on tho atrength of a third round
knock-down and Hob I.aHelle earn
ed a hard-fought win over Kre*no'*
Dan Rarld.'
‘ Tha only Froano win came at tho
handa of Phil Schnleder who came
on atrong In the third round to
out point Muatang Jim McCoey.
Thuraday-Heven ,
McCoey’a drat and aecond round
D.U.I JjM ) va. Haquola Halghta flurrlea
wore not enough for him to
T a sy a ^ U (1-8) va. Hally Comm. oarn tha Judge’* nod. In exhibition bouta Gil Encomlo
Oatlln Haldara (4-0) va, Tanaya I and Bob Torrea dueled to ii draw
iiml Bobby Halx outpointed Darrell
(4-0)
Fletcher — both In tho 182j)ound
^
Thuraday-Elght
Oaondollera (4-0) va. Fremont claaa. Walt Halley and Don Teaalor
gave an exhibition of Jaba, round
(1-8)
houaa right*, nm'
hiu* hooka
Staff (8-1) va. Diablo (2-2)
und uppercut*
eruwdPalomar (1-8) bye.
pleaaer.
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Coach
Coaoh Ed Jorgenatn'a
___ ______ haiket___
bailer* turned thaI Ml
tablaa on all tho
aecond-guaaaera Friday night In
loalng to a oome-on atrong Han
Dlago State Aatec five, 67-00.
Moat rail-bird* had picked tha
Muatang* to knock off the Aatoca
In tha border-town tilt. The
They
pod off to a quick load — 17-B
ton minute mark
than
began to fade.
half-time the acore atood 8281 In favor of San Diego. The
Aatoca took oharfre in tho aecond
half when the Muatang offenae
eould not aeem to dick. Tneo Dunn
wn* high pointer for the Muatang*
with 18 ■— 18 In the flrat half,
Carl Hunter and Norm Oataplnak! were high for the Aa(oca
with 18 and 17, reapoctlvely.
Hnturday night the Muatang*
traveled north to Long Beach
where they earned a 77-00 win over
the 4lt’er* In their next-to-the-laat
league contoat.
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CAL POLY STUDENTS
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Poly

In other CCAA gar
gamea Friday
night, LA State Iqat to Santa
Barbara 06-80 to pretty wall clnoh
tho league crown for tna Gauohoa.
Friday night Long Beach downed
Fraano State 1)7-70 with tho help
of 4l)’er forward Hill Florentine
who tanked 28 point*.
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"Thu book is a condensation of a four year^engineering cour»a
m * form that mokdrrf ao*y for self-review or home study. It should bo useful to emphasize the Importonf point* to *ludeni* pre»ently in college o* well o» a review for engineer* In
training,"
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ON SALE NOW, JU S T $7.02 A T

College Book Store ^
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Practice Swim Moot

Ofiet The

£pwheJk

Sat For Saturday

('(im plied b y M ike M n ttla , H porta K d lto r
. i . Kean Instructor P r, Hugh Law (175) rilacavcrud the mighty punch
of puglliet Freddie Merlin (147) lent week In u eperrlng match ee he
went dawn for a long count end ceme up with a badly Injured homo,
reportedly remarking, "Huh, went down herder Ihla time than leal year
when Ham Mareua got to me" , . ,
however . . .
, , .ei of 17 Feb. the Gnuchne had lieen drooped to 17th plure In Ul’l ’a
nation-wide college atandlnga while I,A hna dropped nlnumt out of night
to 28th place: two week* njru both were rated In thu top IS, however , , ,
. . , LA Htut« I* itlll ranked sixth In the nation In tne college division
■coring team louden hitting for 91.9 tnnkern per game , , ,
, . .Fresno i “ Nome Ml vanity football hopefula reported to spring prac
tice Including 22 returning leltermeu, three 1980 regulan and two AllCCAA linemen—center J. P, William* and tackle Nonny Hlahop"............
, . . Kelt, 2‘t, 24, 2ft are the (lutes net for the Went’n hlggent fencing
meat'—the Wnet am Intercollegiate Fencing ChamplnUMhlpa ut Him
Franclnco Htute
graden have maidenly become Important to muny uthleten through
put the nution recently—Fresno Htute put the d am p en on five
“
boxen:
Iowa
dro
_____pped
four
four ofof their
their starting
stu
fi’
five Imnketlmiiem U, of Mlchlgon
declared Ineligible five koy athletes In different sports: and Oklahoma
was forced to stop .three vanity wrestlers' activities , , ;
. . . LA Htale’s loss lo Hunta Harbara Friday night hake a Ihrce-year
record for the Plublae—they hadn't lost a home game In 87 starts , , ,
."rotate" was among the most common yells heard ut the Haturday
night fights; seemed as exciting as the fisticuffs watching Miss KO
princesses, Lennl Donkin and Hally Clark, exchungo seating places . , .
. . . If the bleat lag roar of motorcycles blasted you out of a sound slum
ber Sunday morning It was the Poly Penguins end others taking part In
the dubs annual l ift-mile Ill-Mountain Knduro , , ,

Colts Take Rest
For Fresno Game

A throe-atory Admlnstratlun
Building Is scheduled to begin In
March, 19(12, and be completed In
June, 1908. It will bs located be
tween ths Selene* Building and the
new residence halls.

Coach Tom Bawyer’e Proehman
Colts took
few deye off "In
prepi■ration
, . . . . for
. . . .th. .is ' weekend's
■ .
preliminary
I
contest with the Bull
pups
tats."
M of_ Fresno 8.......
Currently sporting an 11-7
Currently
mark, the Colts bumped the U.C,
HunU Harbara Frosh 94-91, and
hreeeed to a 90-61 victory over
Winters High School.
Actually the Colt-Sente Barbara
■core Is misleading— Sawyer's
chargee led by ae many as I I
points throughout the contest, only
to fade momentarily In the d o s
ing minutes.
The Winters High-Colt contest
■aw Sawyer use hie reserves for
the majority of the contest ■■ ■
"breather" before this weekend's
Fresno game.
Colt forward Bob Horwath, who
hae maintained an I I point ever•f* Ipar game, saw only eight min^ . . i of action against Winters,
utee
but etlll tanked IS points, Ha
plane to score at least 82 point*
against the 'pupe this weekend In
order to finish the eeeeon with the
ll-polnt-per-geme standard.
C o lt 17-geme cum ulative to ta ls i
Name
0
TP
Avs,
H o rw a th
17
802
17.7
Klech
16
112
7.4
W ilm o t
16
168 - Id.ft
Deacon
16
111
12 ft
Johnson
16
ISO
9.8
L a tte rly
8
67
11.4
S a ltim adlD
11'
68
ft 0

A practice nwlm meet with all
the events of a regular dual
match In set for Haturday at 8
.pm. In the Natatorium.
Coach Pick Andernon'noted thin
would ho the "flrnt and lait" time
for npeplatorn to view the aquad
before they take on their flrat com
petition—Bakersfield City College
March 4.
Andenon pointed out that spectatora ihould keep their eyei on
vanity men .lack Adamn, u dintance free-ntyleri Frank Brooke,
In the butterfly event) Cortney
Child* and Francis Kell In the
sm lntsi and Jim Wilson In the in
dividual medley,

THE BEST CLIP
JOINT IN TOWN
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Weekend's Sport Slate

Fre-6aiee Roily To Be Sight
01 Secret Weapons Capturing
A "torchlight parudo" will high
light activities
the Mu»lit prior to tne
tiing-Frenno State basketball game
Haturduy evening.
The lant game of the aeaaon
for the Mustangs, the tilt-should
prove interesting an both squads
are Jousting for u high slot in
league standings,
Tne pre-game rally will plan to
capture Fresno’s ‘sp en t weapon’
to be revealed when the rally ends
at the Men’s Gymnasium Just prior
to tip-up tlmo at N p.m., according
to Crulg Mill, Hally Committee
member In charge of the event.

Barber Shop

E S. and B.Q. YOUNG
Phone U 3-4064

Specialized Motor Tuning
GENERATORS
REGULATORS
STARTERS
BATTERIES
.
WIRING

- CARBWTION
TUNE-UP

IISI Monterey St.

Plenty of Free Forking

"Just a good honest
beauty eervlee."
Yeung's Beauty Bkep

FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
DYNAMOMETER and
ELECTRONIC
IGNITION

ARNOLD'S

Friday
Wreatllng—0 logon St.,
Men’s
Gym, 8 p. m.
Hanebnll—Stanford, at Pslo Alto
Satuday
Basket hull—Frenno State, Men’s
Gym. 8 p. m.
Track—Westmont, hero
lloxlng—at Nevada
Baseball—a t U.S.F.

Phono L I 3-3821

Montoroy & California Blvd.
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We'Re ipoking

Forward to
MEETING-

a ifluAtaHf
Editor-ln-chlef........... Frank Jacinto
Tuesday Editor
Jim Orundman
Friday Editor I I I H I I I M I t M I M I Bill Brown
■ports Editor.... ...........Mike Mattie
Business M anager....... Bette Bat*

f

Advertising Manager ......... ...........

L tit year wt had the pleasure of mooting many
onglnwring and science Mnlori during our visit
to tho oampui. Ai a result of our discussion*, •
gratifying number chow to Join our company,
We’ll oo back on tho date* below, and this
notice li your Invitation to come in and wo u».
If you’re intorettod In joining a company that’a
a laadar In flelds-wjth-a-future, you’ll bo Intereetod In tho advantage# Booing can offer you,
Booing ia • major contractor on tho advanced
•olld-Aiel ICBM, M inuttm ani on tho boostglide vehicle, Dyna-Boar, and on th# Bom arc
dofbnw missile system, Booing*! Vortol Division
ia one of the countryfe foromoit builders of
hellcopteti.
Boeing it alio the nation’s foromoit designer
and builder of multi-lot aircraft. Production in
cludes eight-jet B-920 missile bombers, KC-139
Jot transport-tankers and tho famous Booing 707,
720 and 727 Jot airliners.

'
Bill Coekahott
Circulation Manager
_ ,
'
Ralph liliui*
Production Managers............. ............
Chuck Melvin
Ron Piers*
EDITORIAL BTAFF
lare i Charles Drummond,
’ Gardner, Carol Oilmour,
Hinds. Ron Parks, Carol
peon, Kay Thorne, Adels
Woods.
Ban Luis Obispo Campos
erwMr.4

g
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TH U RSD A Y AND FR ID A Y
p m r u a n v a e su e a e

y

r

Research projects at Booing include celestial
mechanics, solid state physics, nuclear and platma physics, advanced propulsion systems, and
space flight.
Expanding program! offer exceptional career
opportunities to holders of B .l, M.S. and Ph.D.
degrees In aeronautical, mechanical, civil, eleotrlcal-alectronlc and industrial engineering. and
In engineering mechanics, engineering physics
as well as in mathematics and physics. At
Boeing you’ll work In a small group whare indi
vidual ability and Initiative get plenty o f via
bility. You’ll ei\Joy many other advantages,
including an opportunity to taka graduate
studies at company axpenw to help you get
ahead fester.
—
#
Wa hope you'll arrange an interview through
your Placement Office. We’ra looking forward
tom w tlngyou.
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W# Don't IfM , . , You Buy
851 Hifuoro St.
S«n Luis Obispo
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